
SUGGESTS A PIAN
For Building A Railroad

Through Three Stokes
Count\ Townships.

$400,000 IN BONDS

This Amount Would Be kenuired
To l)o the Work But the

Writer Thinks It Would

Pay l.ar>;e Dividends.

Francisco, ,lan.

Mr. Editor :

Why don't someone surest a

t an whereby the three town-
Hhips. Yadkin. 'Quaker *.»ui> and
j'eter's Creek, could co-operate

u.id together issue about

**Codscn's Liier Tone" Is Harmless To
Ciean Your Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.
T"<rV Calomrl mnk>'« roti siik. It's

I'o. i i..it*! I at*, a > 'l tM' ,:»nj:rr.'!is i
\u25a0 in. j i \u25a0 -iiijr'n ai:ii t"mnrr<iu you unit low

.11.\w.ii 'K.
» iilniiK'l i- in" iviiry or i|iiii!»-il\erj

v. it .i . .tin..-- in.-rui>i« of i IK- U in'*. 1
( . (.IIP-I. wll. ll It I'llllD'K iIII.? k'l'iltllct I
«i! .i:r I ili' . ia-l i'. int." it. I.irakitijr

. I i.is i- w iii-ti uiii I*l-I*l tliat- awful |
i:. i-i a .in. 1, i-r:\inf ? inif. It \mi .in- -In:? -I
?j - .tii.i "all !.i' ..-!»i'.| nut." :t \t ir

! »'? torpid and Itowel* euiictipaU'd
or v.-.i lime iM-a.ia.-l.i'. .li/./im\u25a0-« ...i i'.l
T. ?-j:. . f IT. A! I !.II IT -tun:. l ' I.'lir

--i i »t.i nnfiil nf : arn. '?-« I 1
I.iur ii'l.l- tuiiij:iit on m\ guarantee. I

t n.uii in bonds tor the purpose
i; building a railroad from King
tr Dalton. running north to a
i .int somewhere within easy
jt-aoh of all the people in the
three townships'.'

!f the road should cost as
much as per mile that
would run it JU miles, which
would be far enough. That would
be building a foundation which to

build our improvements on.

Then we would have a place to

tuild good roads to. at the same
t:me would stand a chance to

t*gin building our towns at home
instead of building them in some
other county. Of course it is
natural to suppose that we would
ha\e all sorts of opposition from
people who live in the nearby
tawns or those who have proper-
ty there, but we should consider
ihe cause of all such opposition.

It might not cost this much,
bat if it should, it would not cost

each township but about the
same as the late proposed S."H,(Hl»
t.-.irty-year bonds would have
cost. Fur if the road only paid a
-i ? ?[? cent, dividend it win! I ?>. y

i r itself in years, and \\\-

v.'O'jld "tiiy have to pay the inter-
est oh the bonds which wo ild be
t it per \u25a0 car pt-r township
; : :'.rst and it v. .d be \u25a0#s arvl
ivss each year until it v. ? ?;! I k-
nothing after 2-> years, and in-
stead of having to - .v.' th -n wt
would be getting it bu at the
rate of >l'i.o " i ;r .'ar. wi.i.-h,
if placed in the bank each year

r.*:l the -nd of thirty vtars.
v :ld be right about S.'U.'MMI.

Xow. suppose we decided to

the and could get any-
t ,:ng like what it was worth.

? i- would have aimost half a
i.tillion dollars and the road too.
J: might cost a littlemore or it
right cost less, and the income
would very likely be more, but the
general principles are, 1 think,
< rrect and I would be glad to

I.ear from some one else in some
11 these townships in regard to
i\

?I. \V. SIMMON'S.

RH\ . DR. MEBANE DE \D

Beloved Preslntenan Minis-
ter ot Mi. Air\ Passed to

Rest.

Mt. Airy. .Jan. £».?Rev. Dr.
B. W. Mebane died here early
this morning. His death was
unexpected, as he had been in
declining health since early sum-
mer. and for that reason had to
resign his pastorate of the First
Presbyterian church at Eatonton.
Ga., where he had been for several
years. He came to Mt. Airy at

that time, occupying his home
on Pine street until three months
ago, when he was removed to
the home of his daughter. Mrs.
<\ A. Baird. of Cherry street, ]
where he could have the more,
careful attention, and it was j
here he died, in his tilth year,

surrounded by his entire family,:
who labored so tirelessly to give
him every possible comfort.

Temperance States.
The following are the states in

which the sale uf liquor is pro-'
hibited. Maine. Kansas. North
Dakota. North Carolina, Georgia,
Oklahoma. Mississippi, Tennesse,
West Virginia. Arizona, Wash-;
ingt<«n, Oregon and Colorado. 1
Virginia lias passed a prohibition
a'.\ to go into etl'ect next year, j

In the following states frt m
."!» to M'- pc-r cent, of the popula-
tion live in no-license territory:)
Alabama. Arkansas. Florida.
Indiana. Idaho. lowa, Kentucky, j
Louisiana. Nebraska. New Hamp-
shire. South Carolina. South Da-
kota. Texas and Vermont.

I
Stop That Cough Now

When vou catch Cold, or begin .
to Cough, the first thing to do is
to take Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-j
ev. It penetrates the linings of
the Throat and Lungs and tights i
the Germs of the Disease, giving
quick relief and natural healing.
"Our whole family depend no
Pine-Tar-Honey for Coughs and
Colds," writes Mr. E. Williams.
Hamilton. Ohio. It always helps.
2">e. at your Druggists.

[\u25a0late Highway
Commission Wins

?ialeigh, -lan. 2'->. A favorable
-'?port on Representative Bene-
han Cameron's bill to create a
h:ate Highway Commission was
decided on yesterday afternoon
at the meeting of the House com-
mittee on public roads.

Speaking to State Geologist
i)r. Joseph Hyde Pratt yesterday
evening concerning the proposi-
tion, he said that the creation of
the commission would be one
of the best things that could ever
happen to North Carolina. "The
fact of the matter is," he said,
"that we have got to have it if
we are to get United States'
government aid."

The Liver Regulates The Body?A
Sluggish Liver Needs Care

Someone has said that people
with Chronic Liver Complaint
should be shut up from away hu-'
manity, for they are pessimists j
and see through a "glass darkly." j
Why? Because mental states:
depend upon physical states.
Biliousness, Headaches, Dizzi-
ness and Constipation disappear
after using Dr. King's New Life
Pills. 25c. at your Druggists.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOO SICK AND SALIVATES

Here"* my pun ran tee ?Co to any ilriiß
More and j/et a ."in ,'cnt bottle <>f
Hun's Liver Tone. I'ake a spoonful anii
if it doesn't straighten you riylit up
af:ii inuki' you fil l line aiui vigorous 1
want \OII T «» sin baik to the store and
>;it your money. Iloilson's Liver Tone
i- i!i «troyiny tlie Kile of raloiuel hivausi?
it i» real liver tnedieine: entirely vepe-
t.ilile. tl,i ii fore it ean not Militate or
make you sivk.

I (.niaiaiitiv that one spoonful of Tlml-
M'ii"« Liter I'one will put your
iiv.-r to work anil . Iran your howels of
tiat wuir I'ile *iMII innstipatiil waste
wliirli is »-l.ii;«rin«r your system anil mak-
ii:/ymi fn l n iseral'li'. I guarantee that
.1 hoi ih' oi Hod-iin's Liver Tone will
kt i p \oiir entire fairily feelinj: tine fur
n nit!.- i ;ive it to \niir children. It is
l.irniii.". ?!???-n't irripe and tL<\ like it)

J Ui.-.11.t t.i-io.

Water on Trains Declared
lo Be Much Polluted

Washington, Jan. 29. An in-
vestigation just completed by the
I'nited States Public Health Ser-
vice to determine the sanitary
condition of the drinking water

furnished passengers and em-
ployees on railroad trains
shows that the arrangement for
supplying drinking water on
sleeping cars are satisfactory,

but that the eouipment for sup-

plying drinking water on mail
cars and day coache? is wholly
inadequate.

The investigation also showed

Rheumatism
For Young and Oid
Tim acute agonizing pain of

rheumatism is fool lied at once
by Sloan's Liniment. Do not
ruli ?it penetrates to T 1,. wire
spot, lirineiiiK :i eomfor: not
dreamed of until tried. < let a
bolt !<? toilav.

RHEUMATISM
Here What Other* Say :

'I birhly r« ??oinnv-ml y«»ur nimmt
Mtlich'-'i .1. ver
U* «1. r. t; -.:»!» .i 1 ? :;« 1 -jrHUmi
of mom . .ir '?»«?! r ' ??ttl rniwry

I ;\u25a0 I tn< d
y«»ur l.i:titii<nt both infernal and ? xtcrnul
atid I toiitiil <|ui> k n-li' f, and imw arn
well arid -imrne :ig tin."? dcQ. CurU§ t 2iio
.\ . I JIU .i: , jirmjjithi. 111.

Here's Proof
I ni-h to writ«» and ti-II yr-bout ft

[ f:ili 1 h id d<>wnfi>urt«-« n st' pn.and bi uiited
jmy n«- k and hip v« ry bad. 1? ?? »ld not

I pat all. 1 writ rnv wif«» {< r i n»nt
bntr|i» of your I.iiiirn<*ntand in nv) days'
rirrn- I\S «.II my aicain." ? t'harlet
llyl'g I V j Prairie .4 if., £>t u , ,\lo.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and
bruises.

All DruzKMts, 25c.

Send four cents in atampi for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

}To The Farmers:)
| I
* The season of the year is here when you
I willbegin marketing your tobacco and you 2
1 willbe in need of clothing, shoes, hats, and 9
T other necessary supplies, and we want to call
I your attention to the fact that we can save I
I you money on many articles and it will pay 9

!? you to come in and see our stock and prices. «

(You willbe welcome at our store whether you A
buy or not.

Our line of clothing, shoes, hats, dry goods, ?
t notions, etc., is hard to beat. ?

I Men's tailor made clothing I

I a specialty.
Don't forget to drop in and see us.

(Your friends, A

DODSON & CO.,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

s :

THE DANBURY REPORTER

that the water supply over the
Southern Railway, AtlanticCoast
Line and Seaboard Air Line,
especially in day coaches and mail
cars, was polluted, while the
water supply over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and the Ohio
Railroad, from the West and
North, was fairly sanitary.

In the course of this investi-
gation samples of water from
I,(KX) cars were analyzed bacteri-
ologically in the Hygienic Labora-
tory of the Public Health Service
in Washington. The samples

were secured from the coolers
on trains arriving at Washington
Union Station, and the water

examined originated from cities
extending from Boston to Key
Weston the Atlantic Seaboaid

and as far west as the Mississip-

pi.
All samples were collected

from the cars at the time of the
train's arrival here and every

precaution taken to prevent con- 1
tamination. Records were kept |
of each specimen at the time of ,
collection as to origin of the wa- j
ter name of car and train, type J
of water cooler.

The equipment for storage of,
drinking water on mail cars and
day coaches, the Public Health
Service says, is wholly inadequate
and in urgent need of correction.
The capacity of the cooler is not

sufficiently ample to prevent re-
plenishing the supply quite fre-
quently. and often at small stat-
ions where the water supply may

be impure.

N E W

HARDWARE
»STORE 1

To Our Friends and the Public Generally:

The season of the year is coming now
when farmers will need many articles
carried in a hardware store and we
desire to say that our line is complete
and you will find anything here usually

carried in a hardware store at prices as
low as the lowest.

Come to see us and let us show you
our goods and prices

Yours to serve,

Germanton Hardware Co., [
(Successors to J. W. Kurfees Hardware Co. >

iCZZGermanton, IN.
\u25a0

I jateHif Mm ! |

8® you in anything needed in the machinery ®

line both new and second hand machinery J
a of various kinds. I am now stationed at

0 Pilot Mountain, N. C., and receive machin-

-0 ery by the car load. I can give you the best Z
# freight rate, with terms to suit customers. 0
9 Drop me a card and let me know your need. #

5 lam sure I can save you money on anything ®

X you want. Your friend.

??«>?????

IBANK OF KING I
W\ .Is Open for Business!

Offering You Safe, Honest, Courteous
Banking Service. Start a Savings

Account.

We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest.
x&i on time deposits compounded quarter-

ly. Give us your checking account,
if it is only a small one. We will ap- s£3is
preciate it.

DIRECTORS:
'Mb DR. J. WALTER NEAL N. E. PEPPER !|§j

C. 0. BOYLES M. T. CHILTON
S. W. FULLIAM V. T. CRABS

W. R. KIGER. pp
V. T. GRABS, PRES. T. S. PETREE, CASHIER |||

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

S building.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

| DR. JNO. K. PEPPER.
, Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
Manouir Temple,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Ey, Ear, Nose and Throat.

'Office 405-7 Masonic Temple,
Winston - Salem. N. C.

Hours : Hto 12:30, 2to 4 and
by appointment.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Collections a Specialty.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
I .

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,

DANBURY, N. C.
Prompt attention to all

business entrusted.
Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all business
entrusted. Will practice in all
State courts.
????????

L**' ? I eri;u>un. Arthur K. Ferguson

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At Law,

Over Thompson's Drug Store,
Winston-Salem, N.C.

Phone 1126.
Collection a Specialty. Notary

Public in Office.

I>R. W. H. CRITZ
DENTIST.

Ofr:ce over Drug -More.
n

WALNUT COVE. - N C
?

Dr. A. S. Mitchell
OPTOMETRIST.
. * . , i
My whole iinit* ;iii<l :tt-

tentioii is triveil to the iit-
tinjr of jiijiKsi's,.lilt] rliurjii's
for NIIIIH* very ivnsoiialilt*.
I or referenee iisk jiny busi-
ness house in t he city.

< Wire Mlin<ml The; 11 re llldjr..

WIMSTOX-5.M.11.M. X. c.

Laffargue
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction. ?

Cataogue Free-
Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

Tired!
Ara ran tlrad ? raa d««i P MnuiP'? ""HUM T»» 'o M effort? Not
It Ii im liilmh. Yoa ara ill. Yaar
Hi'aa aaadi a toala. Your ItMaaab.aad Lifai aaad atirriag aa.
Nothiaf will 4m tbia hollar tbaa

Bitters
_SOc. and $ 1.00 AllDru«i,u

Wl 1
_

A tick make* a Quart of

If- *lf P n<Bt Mu«>. li lt all/f A
\V<cTji tlu^? ®Hten Ud coat *f a >vV .* Vuaelaaa bom*.

THf ?? ill trocera. I ./

? v ith hi., phii,,. W-f


